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Marabella Commercial Finance, lnc. Arranges
Financing for Three Walgreen's 1031 Properties in
1st and 2nd Quarter of 2012

]!bcb6r. Com m€cal F]nan@, lnc.ls a 6hpanyrharsp€dalias in aranqrnqrnancins ror1031 Ner
L€asedwalsreen c\6, Koh s, Home Depol,Lowe!, and ohersrng

:t t!

PR Newswrre
CARLSBAD, Calif., May 1, 2012 /PRfle*swire via COIVITEX - l\,larabella Conrercid
Finan.6,lnc. originales permn€nt nnancing ior rql5 1031 lbl Leased Walgreen
Pharmcies in lhenrstand se@nd Qlarterof2012 and recoivos cohditrchal approvalror
lhird Walqreen propeny. Marabella is also hopeflllo re@ive cond ionalcomitrent fo. a

fourlh Walg.een refinance in second quaderoi2012.
Marabella Comrerdal Flrance, lnc. refinanced a Walgreen Eith a loan amunl ot
$2,800.000 thal had 6 Tenants ln Comrcn EnUty. Thisws a ditrcllt iransaction doe ro
the Ia.l lhat rcstlenders do not lavor TIC Entiiies at this iire in the colrercialreal
eslate cycle. l,larabella aranged a Quasi Porllolio / lnstitutionai I'{on-Recourse loan {ith
slanda.d carve-ouis, ao amrtialion oI25 years and a nred rale term of 10 yea.s. The
inleresi rate @s locked for 10 years at appronmtely 6.13%. This lransaction fonded in
January o12012.Ihe oMer ol the Walgreen propenyks localed in Beverly Hills, CA and
Marabella rei the oMer ai olr sarellite offce in Beverly Hills 10 asisi $fth rh€ st uctling
and Processihg ofth6 loan,
l\,larabella Commorcial Financ€, lnc. funded a $4,353,000loan fora Walgreen @rporale
leased pharmacy- the Buyer ror this tan€ction Ms involved io a 1031 erchange
lransaclion. The Boro\r,er requesied a long fred rale loan lem and amrtizrion.
Ma@bella Comiercbl Flnaice, lnc, aranged a CIVBS loan viih a 30 year amonization
and a 10 year lired .ale. The rale ks locked at4.90% for the tull 1O years. This loan {€s
f,lcn-Recou6e filh Slandard Carue-Outs- Thls loan @sappliedlor o. around February
27. 2012 and lunded on apprcnrolely furil 1 6, 201 2- Thus from the lihe the Eorowr
applied for the loan io the tir€ lhe loan tunded Es a rolalol4S days. Timinq Ms very
importart lo the BotrovJer since he rBs involved in a 1031 Erchanse and lhe seller lave
hlm a very short lUndowior his Due DiLigence / Fi.ancing Contingency period so
elceed ng lhis time frame could have jeopardized lhe Buyer/ Bonoreas Good Failh
Ooposil lhat \€s given lo lhe seller of lhe store. Ma.abella assisted in lhe processing ol
lhe loan uhich enabled the buyer 10 reet his 1031 erchange reqol.eiEnl and close i! a
srco$ and stress lree manner.
Marabe{la Comrcial Frnance, hc. atranqed an acqosilion p€rmanenlloan 01

$4,500,000. This Es also a CMBSloan and had simiiarloah termtothe previously
rehtioned CMBS Walgreen loan. This a argerent should fund f all onditions are mel
around lhe end ofApril2012. This loan Msappliedtoron lMarch 12,2012. Thus frofr lhe
tire ihe BoroEr appliedlorlhe loan tolhelime Marabella expe.ts the loan tofund Billbe
a totalof49 days sra.r to fnish ilallconditions are re1, Again riming Ms very lmportant ro
the Boirowr since he ks involved in a 1 031 Erchange and th6 seLler gave him a very
short v,/ndow tor hls Due Diliqen@ / Flnancinq conringency perlod.
Ma.abella Comercial Finan.e, lnc. isrcrking on a lourth Walgreen transaclion thal sl ll
ne€ds approval, This transaction is a relinane and si lhopefully \ain approvalsomtim in
April2012 ilailcondnions are rel. LoanAmunl ior lhls transaclion is $2,750.000-
Marabella is aranging a 25 y6ar amortized loan with a 10 year tired rate. Rale has not
been locked on thlsiransaciioh alihis time. Esumated rale allhis tirelorihis hansaclioh
is 5,00%!o 5.375%. This loan has a very friendly prepaymeht penElty ol 3/2/1 giving the
BoroEr a lol of f,6nbilily it he plans to *llor pay ofi lhe loan before rhe end ofthe loan
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Ma.abella Comme.cial Finance, lnc. Aranges Financing for Thr€s Walqreen's 1031 ProDertjes jn lst an..

terh- Thisloan *assourced toa poitiolo lenderatthe requesl otlhe Bonorer.
Aboul l,larabella Comercid Finance [4arabela Cornmercial Finane specializes in
atranginq iinaicing to.1031 Erchange llet Lease Buyers Coi.inercial lnvesimenl
Properties and La.g€ Anchored Cenle6. Past Credit Tenant l,lel Lease Propert es that
Marabella Conrrercial Finance has originated loans for aretWalgreens, CVS, Kohls, Safe-
Way Slores, Rile Aid, Jack in the Box,7-Eleven, Famiy Do lar, CSKAutoml ve, and Large
Anchored Cenle6 ri& credil lenants.IVCF is a rember ollhe Morlgage Bankers
Association and will be atlendihg ihe annual lnlernatiohal Counc of Shopping Center's
2012 Annual Convenlion in Las V6gas starl ng on $lurday, May 19, 2012lhroogh
Wednesday, May 23, 2012. Christian S. I',rarabella *io is Presidenr of Marabela
Commrcial Fhance, lnc. is also the 2012 President oi the pssociation of Cofimeicial Real
Eslale Lccul'ves lnlar d Empre (Onla'o Ca,lo,16).
Cohlac1: Chrislian S. Marabeila - President Marabella Comrercial Finance We Fhance
Areri€'s 1031 Erchange f,let Lease Properties (760) 479'0800 Emil:
nnr(at)marabellafinance(dot)@m htlp://ww.mrabellaiinance.@m
SOURCE Ma€bella Comrercial F nahce, {nc.
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